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Intellectual Merit Criterion
blank row
Overall Assessment of Intellectual Merit
Very Good
blank row
Explanation to Applicant
The study has potential to contribute to the field of mechanical engineering, industrial engineering, and computer science. The

student has the skills necessary to carry out the proposed research. However, a thorough analysis of what is known in the field is

lacking.
blank row
Broader Impacts Criterion
blank row
Overall Assessment of Broader Impacts
Good
blank row
Explanation to Applicant
The proposal mentions hackathon, mentorship, etc. The applicant has a strong desire to develop other young scientists and holds

the maturity to reflect on prior mentoring and to incorporate elements into future mentoring of undergraduates. However, more

details about the benefits of the proposed research for society or societal outcomes is needed.
blank row
Summary Comments
This proposal is to fabricate biocompatible piezoelectric sensors that are conducive to human movement so the user will see their

body parts move in the virtual environment as they move. The proposal includes a detailed plan and the researcher is qualified to

conduct the study.
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Intellectual Merit Criterion
blank row
Overall Assessment of Intellectual Merit
Excellent
blank row
Explanation to Applicant
Strengths - The idea of enhancing traditional VR experiences with an integrated representation of the subject own body is

excellent and original. - The project is well articulated and the tools/techniques likely to be necessary are identified. Weaknesses

The manufacturing of the sensor is interesting, but its thickness and mechanical flexing capabilities are underspecified; it would

have been good to have shown feasibility (beyond ref 4). The control conditions involved to test the hypothesis are not clearly

stated (e.g. no VR?)
blank row
Broader Impacts Criterion
blank row
Overall Assessment of Broader Impacts
Excellent
blank row
Explanation to Applicant
Strengths The applicant took leadership roles in an engineering society with a strong commitment to empower and enable

women engineers. She created a virtual reality club at SDSU. The applicant has gained good technical skills (e.g. VR, 3D

printing, SolidWorks, Unity game engine), and has mentored/trained others. Her plan to pursue mentored activities at ISU is

strong and well articulated toward STEM. Weaknesses none
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Summary Comments
The applicant proposes a challenging project that can potential transform the way VR is used and experienced. She has acquired

much of the basic skills required, and has thought through the methodology. The project would have been stronger with some

consideration for control conditions. Her outreach leadership plans and mentorship are strong and impactful.
blank row
blank row
blank row
Intellectual Merit Criterion
blank row
Overall Assessment of Intellectual Merit
Very Good
blank row
Explanation to Applicant
The undergraduate research experiences of this applicant began as an undergraduate - she worked over one spring semester as a

student researcher and has also had an ongoing research position which she started 17 months ago. Other positions she has

served in include undergraduate research assistantship, internship as a VR tech support intern and as a programmer at NASA.

Has 1 co-authored publication, has been consistently on the Dean's list and has received two awards (- Northrop Grumman's

Excellent UX Design Challenge Award (2017) AND Best Paper Award 11th International Conference Applied Human Factors

and Ergonomics (AHFE 2020)) along with 3 presentations (1 local and 2 regional/national). She has actively sought mentorship

and leadership opportunities focused on VR along with gender diversity expansion in engineering. Despite COVID limitations

has continued to be productive with her research. The applicant's references offer strong evidence of applicant's potential

success. The applicant has proposed a plan for the challenging problem of designing new hardware that can mitigate the

disconnect between the user's visual perception and proprioception. The applicant has laid down a well-written, detailed plan

with three objectives along with metrics to assess the success of the approach. She plans to fabricate biocompatible piezoelectric

sensors that are conducive to human movement so the user will see their body parts move in the virtual environment as they

move. Her hypothesis is clearly laid out.
blank row
Broader Impacts Criterion
blank row
Overall Assessment of Broader Impacts
Very Good
blank row
Explanation to Applicant
The applicant has strong leadership qualities and has been involved in student community outreach these experiences include:

AomegaE corresponding secretary, cofounder of a VR Club, Crystal Craft. Some concern about the broader implications of the

idea as we still struggle to get a consistent internet speed and VR headsets are not very common. Unclear value in the plan to

make the VR experience more immersive, as this will be tackling a tiny specific group of people. The chosen institution is an

excellent place for these studies. Intent to test in humans is an important aspect of the proposed project
blank row
Summary Comments
Very good proposal, unclear about broader impact of work as application is somewhat niche and limited. Excellent candidate

with strong record of publications and awards. Recommendations are stellar. The applicant's proposal is well written and

developed. Applicant has strong potential as a future leader in education, mentorship and research in STEM.
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